Introduction
The Melanesian Fiji island group consists of over 360 islands, which are surrounded by complex reef systems, especially the larger islands that show some remarkable double reef belts (Nunn 1994) . The Fiji islands are located between latitude 12° to 20° South and longitude 176° East to 178° West.
Data on the molluscan diversity of this island group are rather scarce and restricted mainly to revisions of single gastropod groups (e.g., Cernohorsky 1964a , 1964b , 1965a , 1965b , 1967a , Cernohorsky & Jennings 1966 Brodie & Brodie 1990 , Seeto 1998 . Exceptions are the field guides of the South Pacific molluscs (Cernohorsky 1967b (Cernohorsky , 1972 and the list of the molluscs from the Fijian Lau group from where Cernohorsky (1978) reported 313 marine species. Thus it is very difficult to estimate a total number of molluscs inhabiting the Fiji
